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SIX PARTIES NAMED ON BAL- 

LOTS FOR GENERAL ELECTION 

Ballots 

Candidates on 

Sample Comprise State-Wide 

Tickets, 

Sample in the office of the elec- 

the Capitol at Harris- 

the official ballots 

tion will compris 

ballots 

at 

that 

general ede 

tion bureau 

burg 

thet next 

State-wide candidates on six 

show at 

tickets 

These are the Democrat 
"0 

Republican, 

and fc, Communist, Prohibition 

Socialist, 

The 

wppea 

United 

R 

Democratic: 

munist; S 

Wm. J. Van 

Governor 

Liberal, 

in the order of their 

ance on the ballot 

States J 

Kistler 

Senator—James 

Davis. iblican; Sedgwick 

Emmett P 

Ww Prohibition, 

Essen, Socialist, 

Gifford Pinchot, 

can and Prohibition; M. 

i Democratic and Liberal; 

Maurer, Socialist 

Lieutenant-Governor - 

Shannon, Republican 

Democratic: 

Mabel D. Pennock, 

Mary Winsor, Socialist, 

of Internal Affairs 

Larey D. 

Frank 

Litten, 

Sow fal st 

DBrerne 

Bierer and 

Republi 

Hemp 

Frank 

John 

- Edward G. 

Guy K. Parag, 

Lee, Communist; 

Prohibition; and 

Samuel 

Secretary 

H, Republican ; 

ton, IDDe'moceratic; 

munist: Fred W. 

and David Rinne, 

Judge of the S 

WwW. Rel 

Niles 

Communis 

Dewey, Wi 

Maxey, 

Democor 

tion 
Tud 

be 
B 

Py 

1 

tp 

HAT PINCHOT DID FOR 

este 

PINCHOT ON THE STATE CAPITOL] 

STEPS. 

CLUB COW WINS AWARD 

FOR UNION COUNTY 

4-H 

good 

4 produced 
563.3 

the 

the 

unty 
uch 

pounds 

record 

As 

has ben 

oar best 

n State 

mmerman 

» nation's 

& 

greatest 

rust of Successful 

Moines, Town 

i —— 

Cattle of 

eunlosls, 

Centre County Free Tuber. 

he shi 
of 

_ 

Centra cou 

quarantine oR fons entre « : 

ty “Moi 

fled Acoredited Ax 

cattle may be 

under strict 

yun 

has been declared to he a 

Tuberculosis Free 

and as sch 

shipped into it 

regulations. This is to protect 

the tubercular-free cattle In the coun- 

ty from being contaminated by cattie 

not free from this disease, 

A I MSA A A. 

Card Party. 

A suprise card party was held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert I. 

Emory, Saturday night, in honor of 
N Emery's sister, Miss Emma Jo- 

don) it being her 18th birthday. Delle 

fous refreshments were served and 

prizes awarded the low and high scores, 

The following guests were present: 

Mr, and Mrs, F. V. Jodon, Cherry, 

Emma and Isabel Jodon, Mr, and Mrs 

I. E. Rhodes, of Bellefonte; Mr, and 

Mrs. G. L. Corman, Bellefonte; Mr. 

and Mra, C, D, Confer, Myra and Dale 

Confer, Edgar Harter, of Belleville; 

Mr, and Mrs. George I. Goodhart. Phi 
ip MeClenahan, Centra Hall; Willard 

Hettinger, Spring Mills; Mr. and Mrs. 

LL. Edgar @Wodon, Millheim; Florence 

Brooks, Bettie Ebright, Mary Garver, 
Contre Hall, 

ea” no 

ox ept 

move 
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BOY 

GOLF CLUB ORGANIZES, 

Penns Valley.—H. I 

of 

Name Suggested: 

Ebright, 

rectors 

Presldent—Board 

Elweted 

Appointed. 

and 

Te al A 

seventy-five 

very rapresentation « 

ened 

the 

thelr firs 

fair 

individuals who 

toward Organ 

Id 

© fu school 

agreement looking 

X he 

th 

Hall 

Jn right 

irsday 

named temporar 

and tale ng 

ted the 

was later named 

Daniel 

chairman, 

the meet 

presi 

Drasp, 

fi y of rieily sta 

ing. He 

secretary 

ted to the body were eHentiead Lo y 

ident 
3 

mittee named Ly the pres 

authorized to do 

effect 

bedng 850 pa 

The boar a moton to that 

and 

are as follows 

R. Miller, C 

3. Dale, 

in Long, 

Miller, 

Hagan, J. 

was elected three, two 

year terms. 

Three 

tholomew, 

years DD 

John 

Two years-——/ 

Edgar W. 

One year--H 
SW. 

lin 

Gram!   

Centre Hall 

Stats! College, 
1 y Jo 

Spring Mills, 

Long E 

NH Guy 
Long 

Jamison 
n Corman 

A 

Bellefonte, 

Harold Zimmerm 

BE T 

ML 

an, Dr, G, A. Robinson 

Boges 

Wieland, Linden Hall, 

J. DD Patterson. Bo 

Ralph Dale, Jonlsbhurg. 

Edward Weaver, 

I. .F. Mayes 

J. G. Isher 

N. I. Wilson, 

THREE-DAY 

a Isburg, 

Lewistown 

Lemont 

Poalsbureg, 

Bellefonte, 

AM A A AAA 

SLAUGHTER OF 

DOES IN NOVEMBER 

ve Commission a 

BN aDen senso 

more than 60 pou 

in 

17 

entrails removed, 

and portions of 

i Counties 

The 

alaeas 

the specified 

three hunting 

27th, 28th and 

in 

the last 

the 

genaon on does 

will be on 

days of November, 

20th. 

Hight special Heonses for doe huning 

will be issued for each buck killed last 

fall in the specified areas, 
The open season is declared In Care 

bon, Ei, Jefferson, Juniata, Snyder 

and Union counties, 

Among the seventeen counties open: 

ed In but portions are Clearfield, Hunt- 

ingdon and Mifflin, ! 
I MRS. 

Penn State Hen Lays 301 Eggs In a 
Year, 

A Penn Btate Whita Leghorn hen, 

with a number lke an auto loense 

tag for a name, is walking proudly 

around her pen at the wollege poultry 

plant, for she has set a new oollege 

record, 

Kaystone Katy, as K-1043 is called 

by attendants at the college, is the 
first Penn State hen to lay 300 eggs 

a Year, She started production Octo- 

ber 7, 1920, With 15 days to go she 

Indd her 300th «ge September 22. Ev- 

kiently] shelost count, for two days 
later she Iladd another egg and then 
went into a molt, 

Di 

Committees 

1 Residents 

nn 

building 

evening. 

the chal 

Bax - 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 

SPEAK IN 

Hemphill, Bard, 

in 

Kistler, 

State Colleg and Bellefonte, 

Penns 1 

to sen 

andidates 

n 

given an unity opport 

-f the four leading « On 

t | Democratic State on Saturday 

Millheim \ rapresentative g 

ayers greeted 

Vv istensd attentively 

r 

enator 

Hemphill he rot 

for (OVE Nos 

ane county, can 

enant Governot 

i SAUCY ton, Cumberland ¢ 

Secretary of 

Clearfield 

tor, 

county, 

Hen 

Centre 

H ntative | 

AL Mm 

Her, of 

n the Hog   

tration, 

Penn 

bring 
that it 

larger sum of 

fo calli upon 

to 

the college 

#5] expend in 

back to the 

maintain, a very 

than would 

vania 

to 

position 
order 

must 

much money 

if the 

been normal the fourmprexsding 

And this 

$711,000 
ht 

your 

have been 

had 

verre 

tuted 

lated 

Tew Progress 

large of mones 

to 

that 

management 

four 

natitution had 

sum 

for 

Tey een ri! 

Care an ad 

Gry was 

incurred to get by 

through th ¢ oritical years pre- 
3 

eding wh our   erein 3 

| een denied adequate and nex proper 

casary financial h 
i 

Th 
atic 

that the Fisher admin 

ul to 

burden for 

of 

HR We soe 

has h 

sud get 
m 

the #0 doing 

money 

of the fais 

in abnormal amount 

your inst our it tution by reason 

asrbitrarily 

of 

happened to be Governor in the years 

1922-1926. 

“1 sewn 

and 

10 000,000 of 

“oonomy, 

mpoaed by one 

no efficiency In this nor do 1 
see in it a recognition on the part of 

the man, who would presume to ime 

pose his Individual judgment In such 

an arbitrary way upon the legislateve 

enactments, of the rights of the peo 

ple's representatives. 

“Of course, executives semctimes 

find it necessary to curtail reckless ap- 

propriations of legislative bodies, and 

ft is quite proper that they should do 

80 In many cases, but with Mr. Pinchot 

it seemed to be the rule to cut and 

slash without regard to the enact. 

ments of the people's representatives 

with regard only for his individual 

opinion, with serious damage to our 

State welfare and educational and hose 

Malization program, and last, but not 

loast, wthout due regard for business 
like efficiency and economy. 

“He was not nearly so economical 
with the construction of the Hoosevell 

Boulevard from Milford to Erle as he 
wna with the State Institutions and 
hospitals charged with the education of 
our youth and the care of our sick 

and unfortunate.”   

PENNS VALLEY 

Winston, Gin- 

wry and Miller Spoke at Millthefm, 

y were 

and hear 

the 

candidates 

county, 

unty 

Internal 

county 

bref ad- 

upon 1 

egotistically {i 

us who 
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CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL 

NOTES. 
* . 

v 

+ 

> @ & 0 oo » ® » a 

wis 

May 

admitted 

Harpster, of College 
i ’ 

as a surgical 

Monday. 

Fred A 

had heen 

& n 

of 

roing 

ged 

Borland, 

Monday « 

trefitment 

Klug, Philadelphia, 

underg 

ischar 

igloal tres 

iment, was Monday, 

Mr 

ollie 

on 

Ann 

dine 

of Bt: 

harged on 

medical 

Will 

dm it wi On 

and dis 

rgoing 

Benjamin J LIMA 

Tuesday 

harged 

OUn- | 

Mis 

VAs 

WwW 

discharged 

Lacy itson 

on T L108 

idergoing su 

Mins 

was discharged on 

regical treatment, 
Cin~ 

Emeline Hoover of 

Tuesday 

and infant daug! sabatina 

townsh'(p, were dGlecharg 

1931 

A 

Grange Plenle Date, 

will also 

opening program 

EE ——— 

Hulbert - Rasey, 

Mra Archey 

the marriage of Mr 

Miss Laura Violet lasey, 
Freeport, Illinois, to Harry Lin 

Hulbert, of Beloit, Wis. Thursd 

{x tower 

Rasey and 

od 
Aan 

Rasey's 

ind 

Tee   will 

ha Re porter 

Hall 

home 

he groom recall 

readers 

Centre back in the el? 

Kla- 

He 
the 

here 

lates 

with the Jacob 

umiily, who lived near town 

rned 

WwW. A 

located 

Peadoit, 

former 

trade 

On | 

Freeport, 11. 

his 

are merchant 

who an- 

of the wedding are Mr. 

Harry Harper, and Mr. and 

Benner. 

talloring with 

Bandoe, fav ng 

and 

sons 

in 

where two by a 

marriage taliore 

Among others received 

nouncements 

iand Mrs, 

Mrs, G O, 

A 

PREFER MURDER CHARGE 

AGAINST SKIDMORE'S PAL 

Eugene Batsford, aged 22 years 

whose arrest and alleged confession 

led to the hunt for George B. Skid: 

more, was turned over to the coroner 

on a4 murder charge after a hearing (in 

Pittsburgh. 

William Dutton, arrested by the 

Bellefonte posse and charged with be- 

ing an accessory in the Pittsburgh 

slaying, was qgrdered field for court 

after a magistrate’'s hearing. Leonard 

Skidmore, brother of the suspected 

slayer, will be arraigned later on the 

same charge. 

The murder of Charles Hammond, 
gasoling attendant, is the bade of the 
charges against Skidmore and 7 
ton. 

Honting licenses are now obtainable 

from County Treasurer I. LL. 8mith at 
his office in the court house,   

twp., 
patient 
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PENN STATE'S APPLE CROP 

TO BE 14.006 

Crop the 

being h 

The 
College 

apple on Penn 

irvested, 

ten 

farms 's 
“ral car 

The 

16.000 bushels 

loads were shi ped 

ago, crop is estimated at 

good and the 

Thinni 

who 

in hand, 

Convene To-Day. 

annual convention 

Supe 

Morning Session,   
- 

dance 

Meeting, 

a 

Birthday ana union, 

den with ths oh 

Harold 

Hehard 

Herman 

Randal Kennet 

Har H*ttinger, Mr 

Long and children Anna 

Mrs. Roy Nauloa 

Lingle and Merle 

Evelys 

Liverpool; John 

Decker, san 

A MI lt SAAN. 

Seventeen Pass Test to Operate Autos 

Heventeon the 

operate a 

persons passed 

examination 

at th Bellefont« 

applicants 

last week 

Store 

ers to 

Yehicle @ armory. 

movived 

follow: 

he who the 

permits 

Tsoi] 

rter 
% 

Belle 

Bellefonte: Mrs 

Mrs. 1a EB 

Harper, } 

Moshannon 

fonte; 

F. V. 

Kline 

Coorg 

Floste 

Be 

Hom - 

Keller 

Hoge 

ite: Glenn 

Que " 

+N 

Belle 

irphy, 
Be 

dlefonte: Margaret 

Mary 

Armstrong 

M 

¢ 1 

Milroy: 

Lock 
Haven; Hy lefonte ; 

Mrs. C 
Bellefonte: Helen Kepler 

Milla Paul M Houtz, 

Carl Tongberg, State Cole 

Roberts, State College 

Poalsburg; M. Alma 
Rebersburg. 

Pauline 

Mo 

Pine 

Jellefonte; 

lege ; 

Melva 

Carman, 

rier. 

Grove 

James P. 

Jacobs, 

EE — a —— 

GAS IN TIOGA COUNTY, 

Excitement continues over striking 

gas in Tioga county. The flow of gas 

on the Lather Palmer farm in Farm. 

ington township has been temporarily 

stopped by the sealing of the well by 

the Halliburton process of forvdng ce: 

ment under pressure between the outs 

wide and inside casings. Some of the 

cement found its way into the casing 

from the bottom and plugged the weil 

Work has xen in progress of drilling 

through the #00 feet of cement which 

will have to be penetrated to again re 

lease the flow, 

Eight hundred leases have been filed 

in the Tioga county register and re 
corder's office. 

RA AA MLL SL assis. 

Derry township, Mifflin county, wil 
vote on a $68,000 bond Issue to pro- 

vide funds for a new school building 
at Vim and an addition to the High: 
land Park bulding and install a new   heating system In the Yeagertown 
building. 

’ 

TO 16,000 BU 

State 

Hev- 

days 

14 000 to 

Centre Co. Supervisors and Auditors to 

— 
NO. 10 

—— 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS . 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

program will be rendered 
Presbyterian church, Sunday 

fan Ene he Christ 

of a Stats 

moved ine 

r Tusseyville 

LNYEN, 

3 of sheep 

and kept by 

Coburn. Of 

he flock, 

of town, 

ng rabbits, 

ship. 
are acte 

it} ith 

jient   on this 

Thursday 
rery afters 

of emtertainment 
wr and i evening 

Good ry 

free 

grande 

8 Gap, 

r peri 

days 

the fent In 

ervig. 

in 48 

ielphia, was 

days last 

hen the 

) Mr. 

conductor on 

18 had charge 
distinguished 

East to 

OPEN 

POINILS in the 

South and West. 

* the votes of members tn the 

and State 

Scott, motor 

be selling 
gallon; 

Two 

fas 

what 

ane 

{ representatives 

Holmes 

ire County 

like and 

or would 

at nts, tax included, per 

now You are 20 © 

the 

uss 

paving ents, 

times number of gallons of 
via in a yar 

gentiomen's les #t you 

represents 

thes 

of Nockey 

brother, W, 

Tusseyville, 

by 
Mr. 

Cleveland, 

Mrs, 
yea husband 

Mr. Rocke 

members of thelr 
old Mra, 

brother, 

Ame east 

niece, 

hio, whi hava retury 

Eungard went to Ohiow 

many years ago She 

are the only 

faimiy, 

Eungard 

oy ving 

the 

old 

and are est two, 

wing than her 

The Centre County Justices’ Associar 

tion met at the Philips hotel. Philips 

burg, on Thuwsday evening. Judge 
Fleming was billed as speaker, but was 

not able to do so since he was holding 

court in Pittsburgh. “Jack” Thompe 
son, Esq. was the substitute orator for 
the ocmsion, and Is said to have please 

od the ‘squires. The justices from 

Penns Valley who attended the gathare 

ing were C. W. Slack, Centre Hall; 
A. Carson, Potters Mills; EB. T. Jupp 
son, Spring Mils; John Boos, Millheint, 
and James W. Swabb, Linden Hall 

Miss Maybelld Detwiler, a graduate 
nurse of University Hospital, Philadel 
phia, in which institution she is doing’ 
private nursing and is also nursing in 
private homes, was at the home of hee 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. O. Detwiler, 
near Tusseyville, recvintly At the pros 
ent time Miss Detwiler is on a case’ 
in Germantown, a night nurse for as 
aged gentleman, at $45.00 per week, 
This sum is only sliehtly in advance of 
the amount received when on duty ia 
the hospital from which she was grade   uated more than a year ago. ia  


